Uniform Policy
BOYS











White oxford w/ ISM monogram
White, grey, burgundy polo w/ ISM logo
Grey or burgundy fleece vest
Half-zip or full-zip fleece jacket w/ ISM logo
Burgundy sweater w/ ISM logo
ISM sweatshirt, crewneck or hooded
Grey or black twill pants or shorts
Grey or black chino pants or shorts
Grey or black wool dress pants
Plain grey, white, black or burgundy
undershirt
Student Life members may wear the student
life fleece vest

GIRLS













White ¾ sleeve blouse w/ ISM monogram
White, grey, burgundy polo w/ ISM logo
Grey or burgundy fleece vest
Half-zip or full-zip fleece jacket w/ ISM logo
Burgundy or white sweater w/ ISM logo
ISM sweatshirt, crewneck or hooded
Grey or black twill pants or shorts
Grey or black chino pants or shorts
Grey or black wool dress pants
Grey box pleat skirt, knife pleat skirt or skort
Plaid kilt, box pleat skirt, knife pleat skirt or skort
Plain black or grey bike shorts or leggings may be worn

under skirts (No pants or sweatpants may be worn under
skirts)
 Plain grey, white, black, or burgundy undershirt
 Plaid or grey Jumper and Ponte knit dress for PS- 5th
Grade
 Student Life members may wear the student life fleece vest
P. E. UNIFORM (6TH-12TH GRADE): ISM grey or burgundy crewneck sweatshirts, ISM grey or burgundy sweat pants,
ISM grey t-shirt, ISM burgundy shorts and properly fitting athletic shoes with non-marking soles. P.E. Uniforms are to be
worn in P.E. class and during Student Life Period only.
SHOES: Leather shoes (example: Bass deck-type, Oxfords, etc.) or Tennis shoes with non-marking soles are acceptable
to be worn anytime. No clogs, sandals, backless shoes, heels above 2 inches, or boots.
PLEASE NOTE: Uniform items should be in their original condition - there may not be any altering of uniform clothing, such as cutting or tearing necks,
sleeves, pant legs, etc.
Tattoos, Henna art, face paint, etc. may not be visible
Body piercings may not be visible
No nose or facial piercings
POLICY FOR NON-UNIFORM DAYS
Earrings cannot be longer than two inches.
No inappropriate or disruptive messages
Boys must be clean-shaven; may have neatly trimmed side-burns no longer than the bottom of their earlobes
or designs on clothing
Pants may not have rivets or pockets sewn on the outside of the pants (example: jeans or corduroys)
No spaghetti straps, halter, tube, tank
Pants may not be cinched or have elastic at the ankles
tops, or midriff-baring shirts
Skirts/shorts cannot be more than 4 inches above the knee
Straps on tank tops or dresses must be
No long-sleeved shirts may be worn under short-sleeved shirts
at least 1 inch in width
No colored T-shirts or T-shirts w/visible writing are allowed under white uniform shirts
No space between shirts and
No hats, caps, kerchiefs, bandanas, or sports headbands may be worn inside the building
pants/skirts
Girls may wear simple, plain barrettes or headbands that are primarily white, black, burgundy, or grey
No exposed undergarments
Hair color, tints, and highlights must fall within the “natural” color range and pattern
Skirts/shorts cannot be shorter than four
Hair adornments are not allowed (example: feathers, beads, etc.)
inches above the knee
Hair styles must be simple and not distracting (example: no mohawks)
No overly tight, low-cut and/or revealing
No decorative neckwear, i.e. scarves, boas, etc.
clothing
Students must keep their shoes on at all times
Caps and hats are acceptable; teachers
Students may not change into non-uniform clothes during or after school
may request they be removed
No outerwear (coats, jackets, non-ISM hoodies, pullovers, etc.) may be worn during the school day
during class
No pajamas or slippers

